Riviera International Academy
Assignment-2077
(Baisakh 30, 2077, Tuesday)
Class: Five
Subject: Mathematics
1. Place comma (,) in each of the numbers according to national system below and write each
number into words.
a) 1350739
b) 2467893
c) 275403016
d) 75003052
e) 15300274
2. Find square root of the given numbers.
a. 36
b. 49
c. 64
d. 81

e. 100
Subject: Social Studies
Don’t be Over- imitative
Mohan Lal used to live in a village before. He would love his festivals and rituals. He would
actively participate in all the ceremonies and functions held in his village. He loved wearing Nepali
daura, suruwal, topi and waist coat. He also loved singing folk songs in tune of the madal. Roti,
dhindo, gundruk made his favourite foods. He was good at studies too. He would say he wished to
get a high degree in his studies to serve the society.
One should involve himself/herself in the development work of the village. He directed his friends
to preserve our language, culture and rituals. He finished his schooling from the local school. He
then moved to the town for further studies. After only a brief life in the town, he went changed.
Nobody had expected that would happen. He did not remain Mohan Lal anymore. He changed his
name to Michael. Instead of traditional dress, he started wearing new dress, tearing it at different
places. He kept long hair. He forgot the folk songs to pick up English songs and rap. He left the
madal to get used to the drum-set. He forgot Nepali fair and festival, tempted by disco. In total
disregard to oil lamp at pray,

He celebrated his birthday by blowing out the candles cake and burger gave him better taste.
Freshly made dhindo and roti was of no taste to him. He had come to the town with a promise to
continue his studies and return to serve his village. But he forgot all these. In the name of
modernization, he opted to show off. He disregarded country life and tradition.
Activities
1. What changes did you think Mohan Lal would have after going to the town?
2. Have you noticed a similar person who has changed himself or herself like Mohan Lal? What

changes have you seen in him/her?
3. What suggestions would you give to Michael if you met him? Write down all your

suggestions in points.
4. How does a person learn to imitate others’ things?

Subject: English

The End.

